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Jf?hat is Performance Funding? 
Performance funding is a system for evoluating educational quality and 
aDottin.g fund• to !uglier education institutions bosed en thou motitullonel 
performance. Performance funding has nine entice! success areas-
mission focus, quality of faculty, classroom quality, cooperation and 
'collaboration, administrative efficiency, entrance requirements, 
graduates' achievements, user-friendliness, and roooarch funding. Each of 
these critical success areas has petfonnance indicators which are scored. 
AU indicator scores are averaged to determine an overall 
institutional score. 
Petformance funding has two parts. I) The mis sion resource requirement 
(MRR) dofmos how much funding institutions need to continuo to 
opotato at acceptable levels. This is ce.Ued tho "needs" component and ts 
done each year for the next yeu' s budget process. 2) An evaluation 
component that assesses insti!Wons on bow they perform on a defmed 
number of mdacators that are outcome driven Th11 i• of\•n caDed the 
"repolt care!"' component.. 
When Jitl Ptuformance Funding begin? 
The South Carolina General Assembly passed Act 359 of 1996 as part of a 
wide-swoepin.g educational initiative that caDod for changes in higher 
education Those changes a) redefined tho role and governance structure of 
the South Carolina Commission on Higher Education, b) strengthened the 
authority of tho Commission, and c) instituted Petformance Funding. The 
Act also defined tho mission for higher education and tho minion for each 
sector of inst.itutions-10esearcb, teachin& two-year regional campuses , 
and tecMical colleges-and outlined Y indicators that c~d be used to 
evalu&to institutional quality. 
The South Carolina Commission on ~or Educ&llon was charged to 
work with the state's pubtic colleges and universities to implement 
performance funding on a phase-in basis. During the first year, 1996-97, 
14 mdic&lorl were assessed and $4.5M was tUoiUd to in•lltulions bosed 
on perfonnance. During Year 2, 1997-9&, 22 indicators wore assessed and 
$270M w&s allocated based on petformance By 1998-1999, all 
indicetors were assoosod end institutional operating funds wore based en 
performance funding. In 2000, a national consulting firm completed a 
validation study of the MRR. South Carolina is now planning for Year g of 
performance funding. 
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lW.hy did Performance Funding occur? 
Beginning in ll:e 1990's shifting den¥l~aphics and new le;lmologies 
inCJ'eased t.he demands on K-16 education. The rising costs of college in 
relationship to its value became an important focus f>r public 
constituents- to,cpayers, parents, studen:s, businesses, and pol:.cymakers. 
Higher education was recognized as a critical player in economic 
development with direct responsibility to educete e knowledgeable 
workforct t.n.d informed citi:zeruy. This tnvitonrnt nt propelled 
accounlebility initiatives in K-16 t.hroughout t.he U.S. During this past 
decade, Sout.h Carolina was t.he first state to implement a higher education 
accounlability law t.hat allotted direct >perating funds to putlic higher 
education institutions based on numerical 1eport card scores. Since -.hen other 
states have followed wit.h similar efforts. 
What does t.he system do? 
Ptu:fn,.n•M fi-tli"lJ giwt~ tit« p'llhNr. nu.Att tn i•fn,.nlio:ll tltnt 
~olltptuu tlte p1if0111UllfU of silta1ar iltstihdio11S 0 11 .siMilar ilf4icators. 
For example, nove parent can compare ~imila:r institutions in one sector on 
such things es sludent ~aduation rales, t.he number of faculty haching in 
their degree fields, or the pass rates of students on national certification 
exams often requ:.red in the workplace. 
Poifonttaftco fo.llllilllJ allows the oxocun.o and logislati•• branchos of go•-
snnruntt to he more confident tltat ltiglter education is 
accountablo lo tho public itse,.,.es. Info1mation relevant to the noeds of t.he 
state, such es in<titutional access, student achievemen~ faculty credentials, 
and graduation ntes are now more readily available because of pufonnance 
funding. The sysLem also allows t.he South Carolina Commission on Higher 
Education to bethr evaluate institutions using appropriate comparable data. 
Psifo111tartct j;Llfdirtg allows institutions to demo11Strott tlt1.ir act:ie .. em_ent 
on idioators idf~tl{/ied b1tlte S:C Ge1tera/ A<soMbiJ>. In tum, the General 
Assembly planned a syslem t.hal would increase funding to inslilulions that 
exce.llecl. Recenll"f, however, slate supporl for higller ewcation h., shifted to 
sLWo:ui. Sl.:l..,hu :dli}l::i UJ.al ~l:l:l.ib t.L:::.~~::d lu im.':lo.,so 1.:u'U.,:~.,: •~;;e::i::i whil~: 
institutional opt:ating funds allotted t.hrough perfonnance fun:ling have 
decreased. The result of climbing enrollments and declining opertling funds 
will effect inst:tutional budget priorities regardless of t.he score an 
institution might receive. This will be a continuing chellen@e for the 
performance fune.ing system. 
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H ow does Performance Funding work? 
A!Ur seven years of implemenlalion, enough data on the 'II indicators 
have been g!thered to enable the S oulh Carolina Commission on Higher 
Education. working with the public colleges and universities, to ident.iJY a 
"core" of crit ical indicators for all institutions. Curre:nUy, this "core~· is 
measured every year for oil 33 public institutions . In addition. there are 
indicators that are ._mission specific''" to a sector. For example, the 
research sector has more research-oriented indicators whereas the 
teclullcal college sector has more workforce-oriented indicato rs. 
Currently. direct score s ere given for no more than 14 indicators for each 
s ector. The rem!Uning indicators have b een either accomplished by the 
institutions and are monitored by the Commission or are now considered 
within the 14 scored indicators. Points are given for improvement and for 
reaching certain standards of excellence. Standards are based primorily on 
comparisons with nat.ionel peer institutions. Performance funding scores 
most directly affect "new doUars" appropriated by the General Assembly, 
but the cumulative effect of mulliple yeors of scoring on 
inslilutionel performance now influences all operating funds at an 
institution. 
W..har does an 11inclicatorn score mean? 
Institutions are given indicator scores of " ! " (below standards). 
''2'' (achieving standards) or "3" (exceeding standards). Indice.tors that 
have multiple parts are usually averaged for one overall indicator score. 
Standards an tl.lrnerical ranges that. are set for most indicators based on 
national peer da.t.a whenever possible. 
Standards are usually expressed as ranges which allow institutions 
flexibility to vary slighlly on an indicator's performance from year to year. 
When an institution scores below a "3" but has suboturtially 
improve~ an improvement score of ".5" may be assigned. This allows 
inslilutions thet may be below achieving a standard on a specific 
indicator to be rewuded for their improvement. 
When possible, standards are set using national peer de.t.e. Standards and 
indicators are reviewed at least every three years to determine if changes 
are necessary. 
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lP.hat does an institution's score Dlean? 
Afte-r the indicators ve scored for an instilution,. all indice.lor scores ue 
added and divided by the number of indicators. The resulting average 
score falls in e. numerical range assigned to one of five categories: 
• Substentially Exceeds Standards 
• Exceeds Standards 
• Achieves Standards 
• Does Not Achieve Standards 
• Substentially Does Not Achieve Standards 
E.ach ca.tegory allows an institution to receive a certain atnoWlt of 
fundin.g bued on the need expressed in the Mission Resowce 
Requirement (M.RR) for that institution. However, when there is no 
increased state funding for institutions' operating expenses, then 
receiving a score of "achieves" or above does not finencielly reward an 
institution, but scoring a "Does Not Achieve" or lower would continue to 
decrease institutional funding. To support continued improvement throu~ 
pe.rformlllce funding. at least minimal increases are necessuy in state 
funding for institutional operating expenses. 
lP.h y is Sou.t.h Carolina leading the nation in 
.higher edu.cation accou.ntability? 
Because South Carolina entered higher education accountability early and 
instituted a funding system built on both institutional need and evaluation, 
South Carolina has been carefully watched by other stales. In 1999, the 
U.S . Department of Education awarded South Carolina a three-year grant 
from the prestigious Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education 
(FIPSE). The U.S. Department of Education wanted to know what the ef-
fects were of performance funding on institutional budgeting.planning and 
student outcomes. 
In September 2002. the U.S. Department of Education awarded South 
Carolina another three-year gran!, the largest in FIPSE's history, to lead 
four other states- Califo rnia, Connecticut, Arkansas and Oklahoma - in 
a national study on how policy makers can better use accountability to 
contain college costs, improve student achievement and renew public trust. 
This award allows South Carolina and its colleagues to share what they 
have learned in higher education accountability with governors, 
legislators, institutional presidents, and others in policy- making ro les. 
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W'hat are s01ne lessons learned? 
Comptumive daut is not readily available for edJJcaJional 
outcomes. 
Defining educational outcomes based on dllla is often complicated Data 
must first be gathtred in a standardi:zed manner so compar11ons are valid 
(apples are compared to apples). Early in performance funding. it was as-
sumed that dllla were the same because of federal guidelines, but this was 
not alwayt the case. CoJTections were made, and now South Carolina is 
!mown as one of the "cleanest data" states in the nation, with a vasUy more 
effective ability to advence research on higher educetion outcomes and 
accourtabilily. 
T1tere are costs associated with implementing educational 
tMCounld/JiliJy systems. 
Acco...U.blhty sy-sUms using comparative data have costs associated with 
their implementation . To accomplish performance funding. 
computer tystem• often needed to be re-programmed to capture cntical 
data, pe.rsonnel were reassigned to use data to inform pohcy makers, and 
areas of responsibility were shifted inside some institutions beceuse of a 
mandate from outside the institution. Institutional funding was shifted to 
implement and maintain performance funding and to focuo improvement 
in areas within an institution that rnigli not have been targeted prior to 
perfonnance funding. 
For example, prior to performance funding. achieving accreditation in a 
degree program was not a goal for all institutions. Some did not want to 
implement this process, believing their dollars should be sper4 elsewhere 
on campu• In thott mstances, the Commission had to wetgb the needs and 
objectives of an mdMdual institution with those of the sl4te and the ngbl. 
of studems to receive the same high quality from similar degree programs 
at simllu inshtutions Some would argue that program 
accredttwon dot1 oot nectssanly guarantee program quall1y, howevu, to 
dele it is the best reco~d educational standard available. 
The Commttsion on Higher Education and the state's pubbc mst.itulions of 
higher education have worked together to decrease costs associated with 
performance funding by using required federal data more, 
streamlining the reporting process, and using performance funding data 
for other campus uses. 
 What are some goals achieved? 
The fo/Jqwing goals have been tu:hiiJI'ed since the 
mrplemA!ntation of Peifomumce Funding: 
• More academic prcgrams have received accreditation (200/o 
more) than prior to Performance Funding 
• 25 degree program; without accreditation are no longer 
offered at S.C. puh:ic institutions 
• Post-tenure review oo::urs at least every six years at aD public 
institutions. 
• All faculty 01 e 1 evi,we<l OIUiu..lly. 
• Student evaluations of faculty must be usee in all faculty 
revtews 
• Electronic transmission of student transcripts now allows 
for an easier and quicker student transfer process 
• State-wide transU.r of cours~ cr~dits from technical to senior 
institutions is more standardized 
• Campus budget reillocations to academic areas are occurring 
• Average S.C. publi: institutions' faculty saaries have reached at 
least 75% of average faculty salaries nationwide 
• Graduation rates are increasing 
• Minority enrolhner.ts and minority student :etention are 
mcreasmg 
• Despite lower than average national SAT scores, South Carolina 
college students SC)fe higher than average )n 
national standardized certification e.xams o:\en required 
for the workplace 
Communication within the higher education 
community has greatly increased during 
performance .fi.Jnding. 
In part, communication has incrouocl during porfonnance funding because of 
necessa:y data discussions; however, of greater value has been the increased 
communication between an agency chargocl with regulating higher education 
and the inslilulions actually implomonting those regulations. Performance fund-
ing has resulted in slrongor communication about the effects of indicators and 
campus implementation issuos. ln addition, institutions are now competing and 
collaborating using known, standardized data. Since the implementation of per-
formance funding. the institutions and the Commission on Higher Edu<ation 
more frequenUy base po~cy dtcisions on comparative data. This comnues to 
reflect a changing cutlure a1 all levels of higher education. 
Although some may say tho above goals may have been achieved without 
performance funding. that cannot be known. Neither can it be known that 
performance funding wa.s the oriy reason for these achievements. What is 
known and can be documented is that these changes occurred and are 
continuing to occur since South Corolina implemented performance funding. 
Whether it is the act of shining • spoilighl on en area or of implementing 
clliferent policies in an area that produces change, the fact is. perfonnance 
funding has unclisputedly caused higher education to look at itself with a more 
critical eye. 
In the past seven years, perfonnance funding in South Carolina 
has most definitely focused stal4 leaders on documenting and re-
affirming the value of a college education-the value to the state, 
to our const.ituen.cies, and most importantly to our students who 
enter the doors of our institutions with the goals of eorning degrees and certifi-
cates, and becoming better educated citi:tens. 
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